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Report on their , prel8Dt this Forty-teeond Report. 

2. The Committee met on the 23rd July, 1974 for examination of the 
following Constitution (Amendment) Bills under Rule 294(1) (a) of the 
Bules o£Procedme:-

(1} The Constitution (~t) Bill, 19"14 (..tmnclmeftt of 
811icla 101, 102, etc.) by Sbd Prlya Ranjm Du Munai. 

(2) The Constitution (Amendment) Bill, 1914 (Amndmnt of 
tn"dele 75) by Shri Bibhuti Mishra. 

(3) The Constitution (Amendment) BW, 1974 (AtMftdmeM of 
drticla 101"""190) by Dr. Kami Stnp. 

(4) The Constitution (Amendment) Bill, 1974 (A~ of 
M'ticle 21r1) by Shri Madhu Limaye. 

3. The Memherl-in-char&e of the Bills were invited to attend the 
litting. None of them attentled. 

4. After conaidering all aspects of the Bills, the Committee arrived at 
the following ftndings:-

Findinga t1f the Committee 
(1) The Constitution (Amendment) BW.&. 1'74 (Am.ndment of 

articla 101, 102 etc.) by Sbri Priya NDjan Du Mun.st. 
The Bill aeeks to amend, iAtfJT Cilia, article 102 of the Constitution with 

a view to add some more diaqualiftcationa for being chosen as, and tor 
being, a Member of Parliament, auch as (i) practising of a profeuion or 
employment with an individual or institution; (ii) joining a politlal 
party or group other than the one on wbOle ticket a Member is elected; 
and (iii) not attending any meetfnc of a Parliamentary Committee for one 
year to which the Member is nominated or elected. 

The Committee recommend that tlle Member mt.gbt be perr:rdtted 
to move for leave to introduce the Bill. 

(2) The Constitution. (Amendment) Bill, 1974 (Amenclment of 
.mcie 75) by Shri Bibhuti Miabra. 

The Bill seeks to amend article '15 of the Cbnstltution with a view 
to provide that a penon who has held ofJke at a Minister for two terms 
aball not be appointed a Minister and that the salary of a Minllter, 
indud:lng the rental value of the furnilhec'l residence, ahall not exceed 
one thousand ftve hundred rupees per menaem. 

The Committee recommend that the Member might be permitted to 
move for leave to introduce the Bill. 

(3) The Comtitution (Amendment) Bill, 1974 (Amendtnnt of 
at't1cla 101 and 196) by Dr. Xamt Singh. 

The Bill llleb to amend articles 101 and 190 of the Conat.ttuLion with 
a view to provide for recall of a Member of either HoUle of Parliament 
or of a Stat.e Legislature bT a majority of electors in such manner as 
Parliament may by law ptrtv!de.. 
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Tbe Cmmrit'tee rtfttlUIM!!Dd that the Member miabt be pei mitted 
to move for leave to introduce the em. 

(f) Tbe CoDIUtutkm (Amen4meat) Bill. 1'74 (A ..... at of 
a1lide 217) bfl Sbrt M.Sbu i.m.,e. 

Tbe BW _.. to amend article 2ff1 of the Constitution with a view to 
prowMls that (l) the bul1cn 1andl in the areas of major par1a, shall 
vest in the UnJon; (ti) the lands reclaimed in major port mw after 28th 
January, 1950 lball nwrt to tbe Union; (iii) a wable enjoyment 
of the foreshore ii paranteed to the cittt.em; and (iv) the rec1amatioas 
of foreshore and Mat.ee dewlopment lhall be rwplated bJ law mllde 
by ParJJament. 

The Commltt.ee recommend that the Member mieht be permitted 
to move for leave tn intl'oduce tbe Bill. 

I. The Committee recommend that Suvubri Prtya Raa,jap Du 
.Muml, BlbbuU MUhra, Dr. Kami Sinah and Shri M.adbu Lima.ye be 
permltt.etl to move for lelave to Jnt.rocluee their Constitutklll (Amend-
ment) BUll. 

Nsw 'D&Hr; 
Jv.lfl ta, lf'lt. 

G.G.SWELL. 

Commtctee on .Pri1'Clte .Members' Bill• 
- ltftolutionl. 




